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: District Attorney Jim Garri-! 

a year-old California broedcaster 

der President John F; Kennedy 

:* 4 killing, and not in El Paso as 
- , ihe suspect had eartier stated. 

' \tuened to New Orleans from Los 
. {Angeles, Calif., shortly after 8 

- ,ment earlier while checking out 

i. ing.” 

- we? sao charges, he'll have|Bradiey and that he 
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him is 2_case of mistaken 
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they were seeking another 

   

   

  

   

    

    

  

    
Lie, Says Garrison : 

:eontacted Sheriff P. J. Pitchess 
: of Los Angeles County, and told 

him that a copy of the arrest 
warrant for Bradley was on the 

* way by mail. . 
UP TO RIM... HEYD 

  

son Thursday claimed that a 49- 

charged with corspiring to mur- 

‘was in Dallas the day of the 
“ess could arrest Bradley on the 

Garrison, reported to have re-' §- he may wait until be receives 

the warrant. “That's up to him,” 

ip.m. Thursday, made the state- : 
Pitchess said, his office would 

‘af a Los Angeles hotel. Z 
it was his first public com-. 

‘ment about Edgar Eugene 
' Bradley since Bradley was 
:charged Wednesday in New Or- 
feans with taking part in a con- 

Bt + jFant arrives.“ presume at that/ 

aes iM <. SeaSM ‘time we'll present it to the dit 
THE REV. CARL M’INTIRE trict attorney's office here;* 
Calis Garrison charges “wild.” Pitchess said. “We'll decide on 

der the name of “Clyde Bal the legally oot 
Jou,” but Clyde Ballou was pot te said Bradley called him at 
receiving telephone calls, and 11 a. m. and told him he was 

had left instructions not to be available and would surrender 
nm annier development, : 0 the sheriff If authorities want- 

e Times-Picayune learned 

Eugene. Bradley worked. at | radio broadcasts to West Coast 
New Orleans Lakefront Air-| stations, said that his main 

1 With a warrant for his ar- 
; test alread; issued, Bradley 
< bed esrlier denied any con- 

{ ucction with the assassination, 
, and said the entire matter “Is 
- probably 2 case ef mistaken 
: identity," 
* “Our evidence Indicates that 
le was in Dallas,” said Gar- 
rison, referring to the assassina- port as a pilot in 193. problem will probably be the &- 

tion day. “Furthermore,” the Michael A. O'Conner super- nancing of his defense. 

: DA added, “I think that I can , ; Lv native of Arkansas, Bradley 

‘say with assurance that the'Visor at the airport, said that 
‘federal government and federal in the fall of 1963 he found a 
irvestigative agencies and the man sleeping in the airportr 
Dallas inveetigalive agencies jobby. The man was in need of 
know he was in Dallas, and, shave and, according to 

_ know precisely what he was d0- Q-conner, “mi hh thinner™ “in 

appearance than the picture he 
Bradley’s employer, Dr. had seen of Bradley, the Cal- 

Carl Melntise, a syndicated -ifornia broadcaster. . 
radio broadcaster and presi- , 
dent of the Americar Council . NOT seEN n on the 
ef Churches, labcled the con- O'Conner said he woe The (oe. lS receptionist in Los 
spiracy charge of Garrison ™20 Up and he identified him- t P chil but 

irresponsible, unsupported [self as “Les” or “Leslie? Brad. Angeles, have two children, 
- and wild,” pnd called for an [Ic¥: “I told him 1 didn’t want he refused to give their names. 

investigation of the DA’s con- to see him sleeping in the lobby Bradley is the § d person 

duct and soutees of informa- and I told him to go home. He fo be charged with ered, 
tion. - tet and I never saw him to rar a probe oa 

. : (again : in probe 

scree ye at eta aa ne wie larch, Soe SWwer ; mployes a 
from newsmen at his horne ininessed. the scene, O'Conner said] and he faces trial in February. 

. Hollywood and warning, “Mine was told by them that the/ In Bradley's case, if he is 
Garrison fs going te pressi nan'’s name was Edgar Eugene) arrested, he may either return 

aS) ie had flown'to New Orleans voluntarily to 

ot ed fo prove them.” | for Scott Flying Service, a com- face the charge or fight extra- 
Gell, was hearby at}pany no Jongér in existence dition. Bradley indicated Thura- 

said he came.to Los Angeles in 
1936 after serving with the U.S. 

ago when he began work with 
his present employer. 

es tall, the suspect has   the temples. He and his. wife 

  nal Inn in LoS: here. On oo jslered un- 

. os _he believes the charge against ; 

’ Heyd said Miat Sheriff Pitch-| 

take no aclién until ‘the war-/. 

ed last March on the charge; 

Re : day he would fight the attempt! | : 
In California, Bradley said ito get, Kini dere The warrant} _- "| * ad 

lount Clipping In Soece Below) - © . = 

basis of the telephone call =| , 

Navy, and worked with a mov-j° 

ing firm until some six years; . 

Standing five feet, eight inch-| . - 
dark 

4 hair except for some gray at - 

. 

DAY OF SLAYING.-DA « , 
. : OP eS ate ; “Gene Bradley” whose de-~*. 

Claim He Was in El Paso} i ar | “eonwile, Orleans ~ Patt 

claims a modest income. Hel! - 

identity because he was ques- >. - 
tioned by FBI agents about. ~~ 0 - =. 
three years ago and was told _~ 

oa 

‘Criminal Sheriff Louis Heyd dr.| - 
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